Redemptorist Catholic School will join nearly 8,000 Catholic
Schools across the nation in celebrating Catholic Schools Week,
January 28th – February 1st , 2019.
Please join us for our Catholic Schools Week Rally: Friday,
February 1, 2019 at 1:30 in the gym.

Monday – Celebrating Our Community
A Central aspect of Catholic education is learning the importance of service to others. When students
take part in service activities- both local and beyond- they demonstrate the values and faith they gain
through their Catholic education and learn how to make the world a better place. When they observe
how others serve the community, they gain an appreciation for how they can continue to serve others
their entire lives. Our school will participate in the Caps for Kids campaign. Students are asked to bring
a NEW cap to donate for children who are currently undergoing chemotherapy. Those students who
bring a new cap for the donation drive will be allowed to wear a cap to school to raise awareness for
this charity.
Tuesday – Celebrating Our Students
Schools celebrate students during National Catholic Schools Week by planning enjoyable and meaningful
activities for them and recognizing their accomplishments. They encourage students to reflect on the
benefits of Catholic education and how the grounding in faith, knowledge and service it provides will
help them throughout their lives. Because our students are part of our amazing educational team, they
will be allowed to wear a team jersey/t-shirt to school.
Wednesday – Celebrating the Nation
On National Appreciation Day for Catholic Schools, students, families, educators and other Catholic
school supporters communicate the value of Catholic education to government leaders. They share
information with leaders on the significant contributions Catholic schools make to the nation and their
role in preparing students to be good citizens. They pray for the nation and recognize all those who
serve it. Students will be allowed to wear anything patriotic and will write letters to veterans.
Thursday – Celebrating Vocations
By focusing on faith, knowledge and service, Catholic schools prepare children to use their God-given
talents to the fullest later in life. National Catholic schools Week offers an opportunity for students to
explore the many life paths that enable them to use their talents well in the service of God and others –
by answering the call to a religious and/or by pursuing a career that makes the world a better place.
Students will be allowed to wear any career outfit or jean day for $1.

Friday – Celebrating Faculty, Staff and Volunteers
Teachers are the backbone of Catholic Schools. On this day, schools honor teachers, as well as
administrators and staff who support teachers in their important work and thank the parents,
grandparents, alumni, parishioners and school board members who provide volunteer service.

Mass day so students must wear their church uniform. Students will be allowed to wear
sunglasses because our faculty, staff and volunteers are the superstars of our school and they
are a shining example for us all.

